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TO THE PUBLIC.
An Effectuai and Never-falling Cure 

for Eryslpvlaw.

rn nrmCRIBBR h* lor some lime prepered » m*l|- 
ni» 1er the cere «r Iivithlm, and Kaimon» o* 
rua Saia, which has not ealy immediately rrlfased ail 
wha hare aaad II, bal rfaatualely eared lirai. She la 

dealreee that ihoas who are aflicied wlih whal, la uiaay 
eaaaa ef that dleeeae, la coaaldarod Incurable, aad thaï ail 
»he are eulftrlefi Ire ai lia aliaeh, any hare the benefit ni 
•he wowoeaeaL rowaa or ataLiaa ol ihn Medicine, and 
rraarlhf all dlaeaaaa el KenirSLt. or Salt Beau*.

MBS. C. BEKTaUX, Nlriaux.
CT It may ho procured from aay ol the followlag 

aeiatei
John Nailer, Beg., Halifax.
Andrew Handaraaa, *»1-> Aaaapoll».
Han lei More. Bee., Keelvtile.William nTVroS: *•«.. WolMlle.
Elder Samuel McKeown, Barriaglon.

cssti ricana
Ol fioraoae who Were eaArlag Boa severe allaeh of Err- 

elpelae, who bad triad Ihe many remedies which are u. 
uallv prescribed Boa which they loo ad ae relief ; bat on 
nppiyiai Meal Biaraoi’a Maoicim were eSkeiually 
cured.This In lo certify, that I hare been afflicted with ihe 
», sipelae, or ihe Sail Rheum, ae the Doctor# call II, lor 
Isa yeare. My heads were freqaeally so diseased, lhal I 
can Id make ae use of them. I employed setrrel phyei- 
cieas, but to ao purpoee as my euflbrlng only Increased 
I applied Mre. RutiCx1! Maoieim lor a short time end 
wee eooa caredoferery rroetlge of ihe disease. The I haul 
SUaees which I all, aa Ihe long end painful dleenne being 
rwaoeed, wa much mnrwihnn league can eipress. Aller 
three years from ihe limn when I need ihe Medicine, I 
wee threatened with a relapse or refera of ihe dleeaee. I 
applied the Medici ae end Ihe dleeaee dleappeared. From 
that time lo Ihe present, I am par fictif /ret from all 
symptoms of Erysipelas or Belt Rheum. I therefore 
heartily recommend it to iH who are similarly afflicted, ae 
a speedy aad eflbrtaal remedy.

ANN S. WHEBLOCK, Kiel am.
August 5,1847. -
This la to certify that mf wlfa was attacked with Ery

sipelas la the free. 1 applied Mrs. Suren's Mutant, 
aad the Brat application stopped He progress ; aad, eoniln- 
aiag to aee the aedlclu, la less Ihse e week my wile wee 
gall# well. BLUB GRIMES, Wllmol.

Maj 1er, INI -
mimai, Mmf 14, 19».

This in lo eertlfy that ay era was severely afflicted with 
the Bry sipelae la hie leg hat summer, so badly that he 
scarcely slept for five successive eights. 1 ibeu procured 
some of Mre. BiaTAn'e Mcoti|*t, aad applied It. aad la 
the course of aae week, the boy was well ; end I verily be 
Here If 1 had no» aaad the above Medicine, that bn would 
hare lost Ms lUe. WILLIAM GORDON.

■worn before tea,
Tbowas U. Wriu.ucn, Ebq.

Mat IS, IbM.
Auuapalia, January 3rd, 1851. 

m> la to eerilfy that my daughter ebonl a > ear ago had 
a rat y severe attack of Bryelpelaa In her head end lire, 
so mack so Ih It tilers was lefi no hope ol Ills. Medical 
aid was railed, but the word wee, that all wee over aa ins 
dreadful disease bed overspread the brain, and eh# was rA- 
vlag distracted, la this extremity I had accidently been! 
of Mrs. Bchtaux's Medicihx. i went an.l >st a small 
phial, and proceeded lo apply II ae directed; end almo.i 
UMioafaassasljr ihe Jleeeee wee arrested from further pro 
grem,awd, lo a few days, ihe swelling wee gnus,sail her ua 
tarai colour returned, aad she la now alive end writ. “ 

March 5, 1951- WILLI AM .VicliWA»
Wesleyan * Aiheneum, 6 me», re.

JOHN HAYS,
MELODIAN MANUFACTURER,

lfa$ remoced to 125, Barrington Street, a /etc 
doors South of St. PauCs Church,

HALIFAX, N. 8.

V VARIETY of Music Books, Music Piper, end Musical 
Instruments, kepi eeaetaaily on hand.

All kinds ol Musical Inatrumeoia Tuned aad Repaired *1 
the ehoriest notice.

Instrumenis vent from the court fry will be promptly re- 
paired—cnrefoHy perked—end reinrnrd by advised convey- 
uncee : chargee ae a .derate as If the parlies were prevent.

o- Every description cl second-hand Musical Instru
ment* taken la pan payment lor new ones.Halifax, March I, 1851. 8b. Wes. * Alh. 12 mv.ea.

MOLASSES, BREAD, BEEF, AC.
The Subscriber offers for Sale :

ml'UNS. > .. . .
21 liercee > Choice Clayed MOLASSE».

12 barrels > „ ,, „Snlisble for relnlling
Ex Maitland from Melanias, in bond ot duly paid.

Wkkkhml BREAD, frc.Ub.ked,
200 Four Bushel Bags.

March 13.
GEORGE II. STARR 

XVee. * Alh. 3iu«. en.

HEALTH, ECONOMY &. CONVENIENCE. 
BAKIXG 1*0 W DE II,

For Making BREAD )*A‘.i>'7’-—ami in < imshl
trahi tj h it* Unit1.

THIS POWDER *n»were hImi fur Th« Hiirkwhenl
Onkev Plum find oilier Pudui- t*, 1‘h-im, *r. *<*.

Sold In puckele—4d. cich —m LANGLcY j Ditic 
SToiB^ÎIolli» Sfreei : where alun mix !.«* ohi.«|ue«l- *jucif, 
Bteencei, Isinglas*, (iclmine, Ac ul the heel «j imlii), 
and at low price»»

Jan. II.
FIGS, PKUNi:.S A DATES.

|X>R -ale by XV. M. IS ARRlNUTOtN.—Drums, hnlf and 
X1 quarter Drum», Turkey Flos* Fancy Uoxr» 1m;>erlnl 
Prunes, fresh Dates in Mate. Abo—lord «h ALMONDS, 
Poll Shelled Do. ; Hickory, Pecnn uni Walnut», FilmBKTs. 
Pbksiived Ginger, Citbos, Lkmox Peel, Ac.,; all of 
lue importation».

Feb. ti. ITALIAN WAREHOUSE.

FANCY SOAPS & PERFISERV.

rIB SUBSCRIBER offers hie preeenl exteeilve .lock o 
Finer Soir * 1'tnnxlST, at very reducetl price.. 
Jau. 25. BUST. O. FRASER.

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, Act:.

THE Subeeeiber, have recelved by ihe W. 8 Hamilton. 
Breedelhane from l.leerpool, end MIc Mac from Gtee- 

ew, their Fall Sopplles of HARDWARE A CUTLERY.
Alio—COR 111 G E, 7 Inch In 6 ihrd Ratline, Bt-H Rope, 

MANILLA CORDAGE, frponyera, lloueellne, Marline, 
llamberllne. Coil Tin, Biockholm Ter. Ontc*. WIN
DOW GLASS,Sell Canvas,-oer,GUNPOWDER, frc.,*e. 

For eale on renneaable terme.
Oel. 1». Cm. BLACK * BROTHERS.

For Pleasure mul Comfort in Shak
ing, Use

RING’S VERBENA CREAM.

A SC PPL Y of which much ad in kr«i Compound ha* 
been received ut Langley's Drug Store, llollis Street. 

Feb. *2.

E
MEDICINES. PERFUMERY, Arc.
X “Morn Gael le" from London; and “ Mlc-Msc” Iron

__ Glasgow, the -iibarrlUer has cnmpleietl hie Fall Sup
ply of Danon Meoicm*», I’teri uiny, BavaHae, Ac., ol 
the bent qnnllte, end at low mire,
Aleo on hand—A large supply ol nary superior Médicinale 
COD LIVER OIL. wholesale or mall.

Dee 24. ' ROBERT G FRASER.

THE NEW ENGLAND FARMER.

TI1B above nsmedexoelloni periodical, published semi 
monthly, h one of the cheapest and most use lu I puh- 

teatloas Issued In Americaand coolnlnn matter highly 
nlereailng and prolfrnhle lo persons In ererv c lass of so 
Iniy. Price One Dollar per miens, la advance, deliver 
sd la HalMhl—aad may be had nf

BBWONBT * BROWN. 
Hardware Dealers, staler Row. 

March *. 4w.

Selling off at Reduced Prices.
Ne. GOaNVILLB STREET.

SB SMITH announces lhal ehe will for a lew weeks 
sell alT at greatly rtdurtd privet her slock olfire- 

tiouxbt, plain end hncy. Books, in great eetlely. Room 
Paean, Ac. Ac. At. Bargains may he had.—Terme Cat. 

March 8.

ir

ARROWROOT, TAPIOCA, Ac., Ac»
Italian Warehouse, opposite Commissariat.

TITBT RECEIVED,* small lot Bermuda ARROWROOT.
very fine—manufacture of 1851, 40 tins heat Weal In

dia Arrowroot,-• linn 15 lb», each ; 50 lbs. Blenched 
TAPIOCA; 100 I h». Peur! SAOO ; Covet)** FARIÿX, 
highly recommended for Infant* ; Orris’s COKRKNA, do. 
do., verv nutritious ; Also—the Real Arshin* Revelenta. 
For sale bv W. M. HaRRINGTOeN.

Mirch 22.

KE.4L HAVANAS.

VFE W Boxe* (each 250) of ih* “ Primer* Ambrœl*,>? 
can be l.ad at the ITALIAN WAREHOl’SE, where a 
large iworlniciW ol choice C1GA R* is to he found ; Alsn— 

common Cigar* £G per M. and upw*-ils ,• best Smoking 
TOBACCO, in pound and half-pound inmn*.

Mar.*h 22. XV. X*. !| \RUl\OTOV.

To prevent the future sale of spirituous liquors j 
on Sunday, In any town within the bounds of | 
this Province, they would recommend first, 
that the penalties for a violation ol the law be in
creased, and without suggesting snips they would 
refer tlie question to the good judgment of the 
House. Secondly, they recommend that in the 
event of any tavern keeper being convicted of 
such a violation of the law, his license be forfeit
ed, and that he be not entitled to receive any 
portion of the sum paid for the remaining part 
of the time of his license yet to expire.

The deputation from the Sabbath Alliance 
stated tliat the}- had been informed that the- lan
guage of tlie Act was not sufficiently clear and 
specific—so as to permit the fine or penalty to 
be enforced, if the entry was made to-the-tavern 
by a private or backdoor. Your Committee think 
that the Act dearly embraces offences of this 
character ; and that a constable would incur no 
risk in entering this way into suspected premises ; 
and that the magistrates would be well justified in 
fining even though the entry and exit were made, 
not in the front, but in the rear, and by a ride or 
even cellar door. The Act requires, in their 
opinion, no alteration in this respect. They beg 
also to call the attention of the house to a prac- 

i. {«rice which has lately obtained of large crowds of 
boys and young men congregating in the after
noon of Sunday on the Lakes and Creeks in the 
iteighltourhood of the city—and carrrying on 
sports and rival games upon the ice. It has be
come flagrant and annoying to the sober-minded 
inhabitants, and your Committee recommend 
that higher and more summary powers be con
ferred upon the City authorities in order to pre
vent in this way the frequent and open violation 
of the sanctity of the Saobath.

Your Committee arc aware that matters of this 
kind mast be left to the good sense and good 
feeling ef the people ; that it is difficult to en
force the decent observances of religion and mo
rality, by legal enactment—that too vigorous an 
interference sometimes arouses an adverse and 
resisting feeling ;—hut they are persuaded that 
these suggestions will meet general approval, and 
that public opinion will cheerfully sanction and 
aid their enforcement.

All which is respectfully submitted.
George R Young, Chairman. 

zc. ,x Charles F. Harrington, (Signed) h. Y. Mott,

John Rvder- 
llalifar, March 5, 1851.

ittarrmges.

CHOICE BORDE Ht 1‘Ul XES.
•Jj-J BOXES beet PRUNES, in hsn

by
March 24

•me !*»>rv bote»,— 
XV. M. H.xJlRlMJTOeN.

BEFIXEa> LARD ill Fans.
I FEXV 5 gulloii Cane ul the almve, s superior article 
V for Machinery or burning, can he h-ui at the li*li«n 
r«iteho#*e, Bed lord Row. XV. M. H A BRI .Mi TUX.
Feh.22.

WASHING riA HK
I North American Electric XV.VSJlINti FLVII>. In 
lart bottlea, can be litd at the lowest retail price» at 
ore of the Subscriber. Oat; («ill of the above, Reives 
.abok WMhlng, which ifr «I'-ue by much lea» labour, 
1 fifth ihe time required bv other material*.
.22. XV. M. HARRINGTON.

Splendid Oars.—A pair of oars, seven feet 
long, and made of the choicest white ash, the 
handles and blades rimmed with silver, ami in 
the most finished manner, are to tie sent to the 
World's Fair from Xew York. They arc valu
ed, with the cases, at Si50. At the close of the 
Exhibition they are to ho presented to the 
Prince of Wales'.

Acadia College,—It will be seen by the 
communications addressed to us that the Rev. 
John M. Cramp. IL I)., has accepted the invita
tion of the Board of Governors of Acadia College, 
to take charge of that Institution as its President. 
Ur. Cramp is already known to the denomination 
here, having visited the Province several years 
ago. To what has been heretofore said in the 
pages of the Messenger, of his character, ability, 
and learning, it is not necessary that we should 
now add anything further. As a teacher of youth 
he has had much experience, having conducted 
for several years the Baptist College at Montreal. 
We sincerely trust that his connection with the 
institutions at Horton may be attended with the 
happiest results. Dr. Cramp, we understand,will 
he ready to assume the duties of his appointment 
some time in May next.—Chris. Mrs.

BOARDING.
RB M.vDDIBON,cmcoiitforiably arcornmndste, three 
or lour Permanent Bu«r-trr»,Hi No. i.\ Jacob Street.

fur Mulleins! tine.
WILLIAM I.ANGLEY,

tiuliU Street. ”
KK CUD LIVi.il OU 

prill.

Report on the Sabbath Alliance Petition.
The Committee, to whom the Petition of the Sab

bath Alliance Societ>/ has been referred, beg 
to report :—

Tliat they have given a deep and serious con
sideration to the evils referred to in said Petition, 
and have had before them the Bev. Mr. Forrester 
and others, being a deputation from said Society, 
who have very ably represented the Christian 
views of that Association, and their anxiety to 
enforce in Halifax, the capital of the Province, a 
strict, solemn, and becoming observance of the 
Lord’s day.

That the evidence submitted to your Commit
tee, and the enquiries conducted by them have 
satisfied them tliat a very extensive and secret 
sale of spirituous liquors is carried on in licensed 
taverns in the City of Halifax, especially in the 
upper streets, in defiance of the Law ; and that 
means arc taken, by admitting customers at pri
vate or secluded entrances, and back doors, to 
escape the vigilance of the police, and to insult 
its authority. That scenes of riot and drunken
ness often occur in the upper streets, and thus the 
Christian in his way to the house of prayer, is 
offended by sights and violence, revolting to eve
ry religious sense, dangerous as examples to the 
young members of a family, and discreditable to 
the community.

Your Committee most cordially sympathise 
with the anxiety felt by tho petitioners, to pre
vent the recurrence of such evils, ami effectually 
to eradicate the practice ot retailing spirituous 
liquors on the Sabbath ; if these ends can be ob
tained by laws of a more stringent cliaracter, or 
bv the passing of such mollifications as may ena
ble the existing laws to be more rigorously en
forced.

They do not conceive it necessary to enlarge 
on the imperative duty which rests on the Legis
lature to enforce, by suitable enactments, the or
derly and Christian observance of the Sabbath.
The way in which the Lord’s day is observed— 
the subdued and sober spirit manifested — the 
regular attendance to settled ordinances—the 
jieace and good order which prevail in the pub
lic streets, are, in communities, as in families, the 
best standard of religious faith, and of the mo
rals and character oFa people ; and although it J vase», in almost every stage, alter our best physicians coulil 
is impossible lot the Legislature to affect creeds Î4,0 no morc’ has a*,0,,i*,,wl tlie faculty, and led them to
or opinions, it is a duty thi'y owe to religion, to i cm,r7,th,at of Wild‘ '!l'rr[ t*****'1 a1 ’ i* i , v « •F ' principle heretofore unknown among medical men.
suppress open disorder and display, riotous or | r jpo1K. geuulov, unless signed F. BUTTS, on the wrapper.

<F5T We acknowledge the receipt of the “ Re
port of the Schools of Nova Scotia, for the year 
1850. By the Superintendent of Education.”— 
We have not had time as yet to peruse it Avitli 
that consideration which it deserves, but hope to 
be able to turn attention toit at an early day.

LETTERS RECEIVED.
RevvW. Allen (4 sub)

A few extra numbers of The. Wesleyan 
arc for sale at the Wesleyan Office.

MEDICAL USES OF THE WILD CHERRY.
Ever rince the «ettlenient ol" America, Wild Cherry has 

been known to posses* very Imjioriant medicinal virtue*. 
—Every body knew tlii., fact, but nobody knew liow to 
extract its essential properties. Every mother gives Wild 
Cherry tea to her children for xv*)rm>, for cold», and for 
almost every disease ; and adult* throughout our country 
are in the habit of making a compound of syrup of Wild 
Cherry hark and other ingredient», lo he used in spring 
as an antidote to complaints incident to that changeful 
season, it is found by experiment tliat tlie wild cherry 
possesses even far more important finalities than was 
ascribed to it. Eor the first stage of Consumption, Asth
ma, no matter how long standing, Cough*. Liver Com
plaints. etc . it is proved lo bo'thc fieri medicine known to 
man. Dr. Wist nr" s Bai-am of W il < 1 Cherry is a chemical 
extract, combined with a similat extract front Tar, which 
enhances its value. Its success in curing pulmonary dis-

At Manchester, by Rev’il. R. Smith, March 4th, Mr. 
Urxsiri'f A. Atmtateh, to Miss CnatswiAX.v Ax- 
liuKWH, both of the above named place.

At Kcntville,.4tit March, by the Rev .I Storw, A. B., 
Mr Jacob W bbxteb. to Miss Mauv C Camvhklu

0catl)sr.
On Saturday morning lari, after a long illness, Mr 

Thomas Honour, u native of Guernsey, aged :«» year,, 
leuving u widow and 4 children.

On Thursday morning, Dth March, Frances Ma
cs, third daughter ol" tlie Hou Justice Blits, aged 20TI!.!

venrs
On the 18th inst, nt Guysboro’, after n short illness, 

Harriet, wife of the ltcv Charles J. Shreve (Rector of 
that Parish) and daughter of Robert llartshornc, Esq., 
much beloved by all who knew her many amiable qua
lities.

Suddenly, at Sydney, Ci B., on the 7th inst., aged 11 
years, Kua'xces TayisjB, fourth daughter of the Rev W 
V Porter of Coxheath.

At California, of chronic diarrhée, CiiarlesCiiitxax, 
ageil 28 years,.a native of this city. •

Shipping Nctus.

otherwise, which is offensive to, or jars against
the feelings of the pious and peaceably disposed. [ Mourus & to., and Jous savlok

For Sale, wholesale and retail, at the Drug Stores

PORT OF HAUFAX..
AMOVED,.

Fridat, Mhrch 14th—R M steamship Ettropa, Lott 
Boston, 86 hours, to S Cunard & Co—68 passengers p) 
for Haliliix ; brigt Halifax, Meagher, Boston, 6< hour, 
to B Wicr & Co—bound to Newfoundland ; sehrs Cali
fornia, Griffin, Ragged Islands; Sophia, Young, Lunen
burg.

Saturday, 16tb—sclirs Gazelle, Frost, Yarmouth • 
Valonia, Shipley, Negauho, to Salter 5c Twining. ’

Sunday, 16th—bngt Mary coining in to G H Starr • 
brigt coming into W Full.

Mondât, 17tli—brigt Susan, Affleck, Matanzas, lg 
days, to G 11 Starr—wus off Sumbro on Tliurwisy last ; 
sehrs British Queen, McKay, Hrwfoundland, bonnd to 
St Andrews. N B., put in to repair rudder, &e. ; James 
MoNab, Ix-slie, En«twanl : Mayflower, Arichat.

Tuesday—brigt Star, Meagher, Falmouth, Jam., by J 
Whitman and others.

CLEARED,
March 13th—steamship Europe, Lott, Liverpool, GB. 

—S Cunard 5c Co. and others ; sehr Indus, Day, New- 
York—John Bsson & Co. and John Tobin.

March 14th—brigt Petrel, Arrestroup, St Jago de Cu
ba—Cochmn & Co.

March 16th—hrigts-Ranger, Payntcr, Jamaica—G It 
Frith & Co ; Halifax, Meagticr, St John's,NF—B Wicr 
5s Co,

” w AIMtlUWIKI,
York—Donohcf 5s Brothers 5s others ; June Sprott, Law- 
lor, Philadelphia—John Ksson & Co.

March lull—Star, Meagher, Falmouth. Jamaica— 
John Whitman, George It Stair, Barrs & Harris.

MEMORANDA. ,
New York, March 7th—arr'd Br brig That»is, Fraser,

Annapolis; Mary Ann, Patterson, llennuda. lOtli_sehr
Enterprise, Thombum, Halifax ; Rose, G anion, Arichat

Cleared 5th—Br sehr Fear Not, Heath, Biubadec-. 
6th—Three Brothers, Knowlton, Havana.

New York, March loth—el'd sehr ilarv, Bond, fur 
Halifax.

Phihulelphia, March 7th—ol’d W A Dabosev, for Ha
lifax.

Philailelphia, March 10th—arr’d sehr Hibernia, Far
rell, Halifax.

Boston, March 5tli—arr’d Abeona,Arichat; 11th—sclir 
Bloater, Gray, to sail for St John’s, N F.

Cienfuegos, Feb 17th—air’d brig Nancy, Taylor, Fal
mouth—to sail 2nd March for lialifax< 22mi—ld’g brig 
Connneffe, Curtis, for Halifax.

At Havana, 1st March—sclirs Victoria, Landry, and 
Tenzer, 5creetch, the latter for Boston.

Cleared 26th—brig Lima, Eagles, Halifax ; Canada, 1 
Cox, New York.

St Jago de Cuba, Feb 17tli—arr’d brig Velocity, An
derson, Porto Rico ; sclir William, Goodwin, Halifax. 
18th—sclir Rambler, Newell, Halifax.

Trinidad de Cuba, 15th—el’d Br brig Anne, Ray
mond, Cienfuegos; 18th—brig Yola, Smith, Newfound
land .

Matanza*. 22nd—el’d brig Susan, Affleck, Halifax ? 
Margaret, Holder, do,

Gibnilter, Feb IStli—arr’d. brig Avon, Creighton, 
from Malaga and el’d for Halifax.

Falmouth, Feb 13th—arr’it brig Chobiicto, Wyman, 
from Baltimore.

San Francisco—vessels in pint—slip James Stewart, 
St John, X B; barque Cor«nir, Halifax; Vanguard, Yar
mouth : Bethel, St John, X R; A vendu!». Windsor; Em
press, Yamioutli ; Enterprise, St John, X B; brigs Ellis, 
St Joint, N B; Wigeon, P E Island.

Br brig Thcmi«, Eraser, 12 days from Annapolis, NS, 
bound to the West Indie», pnt into New Y'ork 7th in
stant, in distress. F'eb 26th, off Ihe month of the Bav 
of i’ll inly experienced a very heavy gale from the N K 
—vessel leaked so badly that both pumps could not keep 
her free. At 2 v m bail five feet water in the hold. The 
wind then abating, the vessel was headed oil' for New 
Aork.

Brigt Marv from Matanzas, reports brig Velocity, 
Sullivan, sailed a day previous ; sehr Omari, Suilivar, 
to sail next day ; Euevant, Dunbar, to leave in 1 or 4 
da vs—all for Halifax.

Ragged Islands, March 1st—sl’d Gsnntlctt, for Trini
dad; Port an Spain, Cole, to «ail for do, nliont 13th inst.

l’arrslxiro, 13tli inst—arr’d Am echr Boxer, Seville, 
Purtlaud, V. S., 9 days, bound to Cornwallis, but coul l 
not get in,owing to tlie ice.
. (Per Telegraph) 19th—at Pliiladelphia, brig Scotia, 
tYom Cienftiegoe.

WRECK.
The brie Mars, (of Port Medway) Irwin, from Carle- 

lias for Halifax, cargo molasses to Fiiirlianks & Allison», 
was totally wrecked at Key West,Havana—crew saved; 
vessel insured in Boston—cargo in New York.

The Wesleyan is published for the Proprietors 
at the Wesleyan Office, Marchingtorit 
Lane,

«


